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lloetrt). A wS?d? arensfjent Prostrated by

Alarm a- - iJlmr Jim rWicker's Ilead Got Bald. I .,U0L IS. JOIUI HfllTnt (Torrf5ponfnce.;. ' ' rtrpvvd to how the Untewi a&I bl4d alock of mZUaery rU to b
oaJer coo roof to 110 ctmetry. r th

BAClt THE RING, DEAR Mr. D4UrWJd Aaka IH 64lJim Wicker w a cjomkilbodng fel-
low.; wiUf a, very yoantr laoe; but by reason
of havtnc .no hair. iia atakeVlavatr

TAKE
, Spectators. .r ;:.- -; -f

From the Dayton (Ohio) Ledger, Ag. n. ;
Yesterday Afternoon

JAM IK.
TX. UirCKfit rootaitta faL KraXiaCIHC.M.'O CORCTSVOSIIESCE.- ' : rrrom th 2f V York Saa.'aiicnrt .Jfrom his eyebrows all lha mJAMTCS LIBTTN.

back of his neck, II mwhale Bryants menagerie and circus vas Of
pmna,4e. TWnt! tw, IU, ti k

rrttb fkrwrra, LatUr. The amwutlUau, atraw irootU, tvatrr roU, U
H9 iaw nas lis myvus in loo persons Trip fttott-KW- ih pmcrrvabout the defect, and was rfeomewhat a"!-- 1 John Doe and IlicMi-jTCoe- ,

who appear- -

TUV1 i i. . -l- uw.euii farnUklcj; bokry, cWvtra.wUta foda.
"''""-U- f. Cttfry,m. I rtrl Ilailr4 t,mmRutMi-- U. KU Ftik A. C Cadfrarrlr-Cll- la . UrRU-ISl4l- s,

"5lt uireew, mere came vers suddenly uv Iruia avngnr had had withatrar- - "uiouiy in ai
a furious nale of wind. followAd hv hil dirlfe Rgricnlttrrist, whotrccm Leint? asked Costcm Houao has

i our courw; and the
its myths fn the kp Stl fknk trtsuxuoca. TWa Uani

Shower of rain-- wri Mi f by Jim, hat cannA; tha hair of laborera vho never wotkM. and odHalj
grow upon his shining polf was advisedta Vcover the top of hiJ head with gaho.

paiura toaot wWra a
aamWr of atUIfat wmrn art rta;kr
nuaofa.-tcrt&-s pattrni bcatxta trots Ic
edrmtUro. la tte rear U the rmliuiwb'raall tU ait rwirtJ ajkS tlaiUferf hcinz j itQ a. la tbe f.mrir ta eotrr a&l tt.iar rortat. a.

Cuicmw, An.- - lV3.r kTC rrctlrvia a trio to "ilffvnL f.i '

Bcemea as tnougu it would scatter eyeryithing before it. The performance was
about half over, when all at once the inry--

m

wuoa narari wcre,au Umt were ever anof, them. Until ytc t&Aj,: rtowfvrr. i t was
never believed that 'anythinf? raythieal
could enter so practical a' pUce as the Sab-Treasur-y;

but strange to my - myth d'ul
euteT,yet bit entrance fA only, be attri ba-
ted lnce he tumml

ana plant it down in crab grass." t But Jim.
.wouUla't quarrel with Capt. WildV'for that
gentleman was not only the, host of the

rvicmuwue were uiieu irom tho ground,and considerable creaking was heard thro' Ar-- U urd In ;aa roola. darCairy tmeen. . and also had tha fcrv nf

iirmoi, an i pm dft amine theImmigrant wbo hv tnt.lj it.va-l- e pUrea ot .ockcr;!i In !, UWora st- -l!?"i.rnttl,iif r 'J"" Kdn. All iboof, U lUlnoU UtUnl lUiln4. r1--0 miWa rumh of Cairo, more or lo. tra.i t

p y il-- but the bt4rtmur of fru.i-rn- -

"8
me enure canvas, which spread great con-
sternation among the vast number of peo-
ple gathered under the parillion.- - It was "WI1UOU fGf, pjif avety ft, arnOilghly - rwecUble

Anl Uii is how Am--

rcrnmenta" 4n his, possession:' aq to fake 'pretence
hesitation he enlighted his .audi to ? well-kno- wn na

thisfashion! V - . me of John Smith,
see the "bar always did crow ralh- - Rtint Treairarer Pi

after iUf in u ark waioat, atrr, aelalter A eld raruo to Mk
ETiucui, uuu uw pavuuon wouia instantlyfall unless great force was applied outAde"

-- -xotr with a tt aa4 dcirab aJ3&r acarce Tbout my acalp, ."and I was alwaysw nom on to tne roDes. Kome fiftv mpn
piiHjmg one wing ana another to To tea it

a touac, a
' Lam La raijra,

with wah-rot- a, Ac. and all tU Ukl
f. At noon ycsterdiy.' aceordbfr- - to an-
nouncement. Gen. liittereld begn U
ilrn tho tf6 tyi. fowii r. aa tl nn ort

took'hold of tho ropes on th6 gouth sidft,'
and attempted to hold it from blowing
over, but ' it was utterly impossible. In

41 miles north of Cairo and 223 trnUm mnh ofChictga., ItU a tirabrrtd irclon, ih mr-lic- o

tJiTcrwcM with raxay iuu,ofiii f
co&ftal frta, arxi cn IL or tr f t

ground. t I'd . heard of bnxi Rreasc, laid
bought a gallon inboUles. but I b4lioveit

WU. Maa a4 Ur&ttA UUrafa l
by ty atrpa, ttxmt tho tuva fimr to 1U I

Take back the ring, dear Jamie,
Tbe ring ye gae tome,.

Ami a t.be vows ye made yestreen
lieueath the birkeU tree ;

ut iuf liack my heait agaio,
Its a Miae to fjio,

Sin jVll no wait a nttin lime :

Ye cauna marry me. :

I promised to my daddie.
Afore he slipped awa,

I ne'er wad Wvemy Minnie.
Wbatt'or sad her btf

111 Taithfu ktep my promise,
For a' that ye. can gie;

So, Jam ie, gi f y e winna wai t
Ye ne'er can marry me,

I cauna leave my Minnie
She's been sae kind to ma

Hiii e'er I was a Lairnie,
A wee thing on her knee'.

Nae niair she'll kaira my gowden Lair,
Nor busk me snod an braw;

Hhe'aau Id and frail, her eenaredim,
An' snue will close on a.

I rnnnn na leave my Minnie,
Iler jonrney is na lang ;

Her heidiajbiending to themool",
Wtivre it mann shortly gang.

TVt re I an heiress o' a crown,
I'd a its honors tine,

To wateh her steps o' helpless age
As she in youth watched mine.

Take back the ring,, dear Jamie,
The ring ye gae to me,

And all the vows ye made yestreen
lleneath the birken tree;

aiki gae me back my heart again,
Its a' I hae to gie,

mh ye'il no wait a fittin time,
-- Yo i anna marry me.

General SnteUirieuce

o gol.l, ) IU tnul .ntyrfy ftnirjitd the. read.was nothing but bog'a .Urd, so I .tLought I
onld b.ive tho genuliiV articio; Ami I t?ot

mg yuen up ojicnn rmjci Irouv, John
Smith; Xt Wtl, i;jro aiut cniiih r, feinvraj rrl. itraalwriwt. tklA.larger .than any ether of the bid.-- llor- - op tatkeiaort e treaty aijte. arl a Uw f a-t-

.ord'Daa t6 go out and irT sbnitlang tormy especial benefit "

Dan told me it was tl Urjat ats--l t rotuoaUQt tawrrv

anouier, instant the ropes snapped, the
center pole came unfastened, &nd with, a
terrible cra$h ihe large pavillioniwaa da&lL,
ed to" the ground, upsetting at the 6ame
time two of tho wagons containing wild
animals. -

At this point Beveral voices cried out,
"The animals are loose." This "terrific
alarm, added to the intense excitement

icro&locN, tweet rUlo, roikn, Uil
tuittaod citUw, arc rrnwa. A Imd

riedly completing the remainder of bi
task, the Gemral awanlod tho whole

A r"tnrmrr Ln tru foajelrd rt lw:.'.Ie, tLvx t c t! tafiufartctw c t.i'.t..rtal ULcxet in lb wrt TL Uxa taH
amount to Mr. John Suithutttberreroinm urta ci IQ yrra, to cvoa;U.n, It an

fftrtonc. ACljK-io-0. r.f tL I-c-

iu mo spring, ana mat tne Par was in bod
b&altb, and, out of season, but I believed he
was trying to quiz me, and would"nt take
no for an answer, A short f hunt fotched a

era a L.ati& a cafw.t; '

day.

r-- fUth-i- r tub, nobooa vttela. larra aal ! c!jfiti, iUi,
lilt V- - tKft!wl at4 to Ik raiO, a4 ft wl. "named. Gen. IlattcxflrU then w at over Kmt rsuMiua, tta rrcTwy ni i jjc oij f.r

nue-tbird- of fincl rear oriVirJ. " I im&vto Delmonleog to runch. - A Ihatra wa ?roi-- k br brtttit.j iajust oa Uc had renchd tho hah tf:e tt.covrrd dbly aerrm. Tht 1mt l ntrdf.r iU. thrift. ll tntrUraco d
caused by the falling of the canvas and
breaking of the seats, and screaming ol (ior tnose who aro curuus about sucb

ikmi a yrar, they ran f i tttrrat"faer LLo Wtxl of ik iUal jrU
C-- 1 Jlteat at9ba.it lt- - towvat'f

ty d.wWv Uj tbeir Ld, who rfT.rm 1T.- -';, U W autc U it lLi BuU;ry 1 lar.
thchr ptiBWp!rit, anl the tjnralr f KnIthincs it may be Raid that his Hist roufvr

was ixAa je a U mniirt tlUt) a tlerk mIicd
women and children, made confusion more
confounded, and tho scene one of the wild-
est disorder and the Greatest dancrer ro

iai rtf ficsc raoat or ibc ra w tbf U IU cj-bowfm- l
and snrronnded wtih irr -- fr

llcioaU'AUL Tt it tati..!!. A thmit ! waa airtsf t; at tlr v t;r..
m 11. U w.a ajW-ltt:U- L

-- 71' mtvf mtt ell tr.iUa. at Vl'ttj4-j- ,
bT --rvli.l aW3l l.ttO tarr.lc4 el
damft tW iii-- n tyw lr-- a ir--t to a (wSrmiy cf kJ La. cvrwUM ail l-- ct

critter to bay, and Dan by a shot in the
vitals saved the varmint but the bar was
in a bad condition, for be looked as seedy
a an 4 old Canadian thistle, . and ho had
hardly enough in him td keen Ids joints
from squeaking anJ what he did have 1 got
and used, and stranger, said Jim, looking
sorrowfully round on the company.in a
week I was as iald an mnbarreL Dan

madly Into the relattrnt, upsetting
waiter and slile tibia, and brcatbh?Uyever had occasion to witness. The people ivrmncky otvlho rat,an4 U c Cnr.i ifu tn'til tu im el t!cttl of wi latn. axlTim SAftt r HirtH-- naiarrspina,mo ucnoau, t
1 How abnt those a warIs. air'?" i crc ol a Ursa rt of tla growth

rorwtiiy. Atas tw 1Lt of
were now all terrified, and fled everywhere
in the wildest confusion. Amid the
screams of at least a thousand women and . Why. Imadeem.tlidn't I? I give thfm
children, who were trying to extricate

tU r Dt'U la h
r tt Mavrrw-To- tt r r uljs n air.

Crt-'- r tt JtZ rn ar l Vaa l!a'tn UttU,

was right, tho vatuiiht was ahetlding him-
self, and nothing in him but har-ahf&tl- ng

u iuu numo. , , , g

"fw.'slr. 'Hid 'k'HaWJIii Nn'Al La tra.W.1 2 ial ttr r tn tt rrar. a 1themselves from beneath the broken rrit. TL aQllere was a powr. "Jamming hi tuilit

a lKMinKnc hciAdAV He boot r Im14 03 the8bbtb. Thia town ha b-- n tcdl k-- j cJatf1
lvUlerfl frr-mth- o North; T pt.r, tt. if.
pAkcr, well-know- n to tho frmt znct U lh
NorthwvM. nt there fra i:;.n, Wa, nd
cUUUkcd tbe flrat fruit frtn a doxa nr fif

nr, uuu uie consequence v '1- - cau l in tnebenches, and crawling out from udder the j w"t a lUr In hi
i iJ a 1

A TO U (ill STORY. eu:w:ai3 11, tair lxiaarr-- ao tht !!: woria rorr Lxwa aa t)u.canvas, mothers and fathers seized their 1 atK 1V1 my Lffd fLom-f- t drwd Kourtl. IH ry hat hard down oa Lis head, and hurrud--
U1 atly buttoning tho lower brats buttons of hidepend on feeling. WrV. Thy rrjivr in men. at !l f IVI .children and frantically lushed their way

j(M) wotvh imr. Thf feaic a rl vrv:jteen yrtn ajo, In an c.inblo lj-rj;.- octoout as best they could. Many of the laiUlary.vort. theGcinl mibed forth into
llrovl street. Tho ftn.t tun he met wa

A I.tzard In a Man's Stomach It Dies
mitt is Ejected.

From the Cairo (111.) Bulletin. 4
1 1 rr.x tr.l rrV'-- r atura, f.-- aon an-- l cichildren were pressed down in the excite .irtu imra too Cc pot. ikrre U howUrtting vilbso at tho Utkoi. withchurtbr I W4 wrr. 1'xht ea.tlosa, rrkla" Iat-ti- tment and trampled in the dirt; some were a certain stock operator ho has long Ixn

in search of a "Northwest" pnsrage tUDarius the war, a gentleman, now of

la IrJv. 1lTT rf I.-t'- c

taii. m.'.(B atl tttllin. aab-- tKr--

rltra i.f i? r a-t- d a.!t a t.a!TVl It tb" rjtik-ti- a tdlc ltL.-La- r
m tlat city.

Tb oiUt lv a ii--!r ta lt Datk .t

"Thz Day ov Ouauu Tuts q a." A tall
chimney had been completed and the scaf-
folding was being removed. . One man re-
mained on the top to superintend the pro-
cess. A rope should have been left for him

nor, nuiu, htt, aurr frolt-lx- n r.nn-factor- y,

witU w roill, run by iraro.wllchthi city, was connected with the army in
South Carolina. He had long and ex--

Chicago.
"T whn I. T 1...

very much bruised. Many men and women
fled to adjacent houses and closed the doors
behind to escape from being overtaken byliunstiu marches to make, and for drink

rr n ra.y CWU tct tU kay f-- ei, Ar
lut rwMif ol ae"c Ibrir etntftlertttUtr Yxti Jk:r, a erai aV, tUrairta all ctbrta t dtraUty. rrueawy ard
braUr. rrj-r- . It u ttd la IW iei4-atk-.-

aul r--n ILa idrowla.
Tim great a-- Licw t4

vttti-t- . itna, a rx. Z& ar fcS iuiatrsrr.

the wild animals, which they imagined tr f l 'm.t f r II vaty, tii;ta. f-- laittin" water was compelled to resort to the

anppuea iih lornc dcfnxn.l and furnUW'--

Uit for all potuta fr nUitrwa JJ
bile. a tweet poUto l,onc whirli lfr10,0 0 buwhrW, &r. A frocf t.t vtul crwtl..thrre were erected her, la one yrr, filly
dwUin bou, a ehnrrh, pJnlrc-trkni- ,

mill, a fruit iackasr Urt.iry, a brl k tco!

l.i tit,. Ii th kre dT .t.l ia t!were in pursuit of them. But two personsswamps and ponds found along the route,

m 0.1;, , n uu I". tfUMIl rIUIVU
"John Smith? WcIL my shoemaker In

John Smith, and the watchman at my plxco
is another John Smith, and--- "

V 'Oh. d d them," says the General, "I
want John Smiih. the banker"
' Rnshing up to the Sub-Trcaur- v, (kurrl

were seriously injured AV. li. Mitchell.
who was flung across a bench while at

Imim tm t4 bv ttt.Ur l'fci -- Ll
tb twui - aJl br

K l!i-d-s- ; ar.d a Uf li.l-Jr- t

V. rr i in Nw l!vn. L

it was customarily to hurriedly dip up a
eupfull as the column moved on, without
leaving the line, and to gulp it down as
thev moved forward. Time passed, and

to descend by. His wife was at home
washing, when her little boy burst in with
"Mother ! Mother f they've forgotten tin
rope and he's going to throw himself
down !" She paused her lips moved in
the agony of prayer and she rushed forth.
A crowd was J poking, up to the poor man
who was movinround &nd round Ihe nar-
row cornice, terrified and bewildered. He
seemed as if at any moment he might fall

li Ute at a cor of IT.cto. two wartn-ah.- r. 1 ltnw aa-ca- cf awiaa? aUa. taackma tal.tliree blackrmith-ahfr- w aol Cto Ti.r f Ar.. trrJ. 'f th'wxof all iiailir Laoa la
tempting to support a guy, and a little girL
whose name we did not ascertain, had her
arm broken and received a severe wound
on the head.

iHHuvi4u pat tun same parziiDgrjaeuott a4rrm blwaJ- - ttirsrf afvrhM t-- - rh e4lT. Tl tthe gentleman of whom we speak fell sick. clltnie U lubriou and iblurbtfal. tbr hm I Ch.faxo. were trtrwdvap Irow the kvi Md; teauperrd by fr.h lre; ! ly, lot, ib-n-
k iLry Iecongh John tbocsb Ihta rtixi U tTt actLrt to burit Urir on'.. ra ao rev

to an iju .cierka, and raked
depth of their memories ar twutuila menu? R. j a--a'p ai-- d l treiUr. an I r f itLr ttroi;lie. was trou-uie- wiin an irritaunity oi tne

stomach, for which physicians could find no canes or torutlora. 1 . . .Smiths to man a 74-g-un frlgnte, but not oaa , Dm y dW4't ae-- ! a& avfrvf Uaanf;How Squire B-- J.

M. D-g- -s,
rtra or u-jrnrt- vicaito.remedy. The war closed, and his complaint

become more pnd more aggravating. It was
got his Verdict.

the able and efficient
of our most importantpresident of one

or tnrow mmseir. down in
du?air. His wife from below cried out.
"Wait a bit, John" the man became calm

"take off thy stocking unravel tho wors-
ted;" and he did so. "Now tie the end to
a bit of mortar and lower gently." Down

railroads, in early life hung out his shingle
with difficulty the most toothsome morsel
could bo retained in the stomach. He
consulted a number of physicians, who

where I rot two Ut ta a tcpnuu.r f.r
mad wblcli tt dva tjfH deaervc, neft in
trcmclj wet wlber, bcWita tnoiutar are
lively and entrprtalt?. It la a l.ra:fT tr,
a TH ll alaliaalra ami lha f !mn rt (rrm . . -

IjrircalLoti W atottJ laat 1kIt etea-ir- A

a iltcli of b;ltr.oar lra tip a (iatx-tn- e

pttty at It GfnaaoHatr, io.Softl. W.Ua
ml4ft. and a prayer realise in (V Ia4-r'!r.- l

Ckrck. on lljtnt iur'1, hallr
Ifi tk Car-alaf- r rfi tb ier4 UAo a

or them was a banker, tkiviug John up as
a bad job, the General revoked the award,
and, consequently, tho fold 10M far 1 Si
and 133.15, in Usui of 103 30, m would
have been the cao had Smith appear d to
make good his Toposal.

It was hoped ttbe SaVTTewrrry lhal
this annoviog incident of official Ide would

It i rlaiKrl I t tb Air ats lie
Hpnrjj- - tal lLo w atra will t4 n.)r d.
lfy lb ti. f .r UtK.f. I st will chi

t: 1.1 rt. ntrtn it a viy S-- tt lstt aJ!l

It !!!M thai, at rUlad'lf-Ma- t!
tftk b.ly oJ tba witad dena-- V
tit jr. i fVQrd lf W hmn Uvu tiaa b-- ! at Tf-- f ! H atf a- - leWilt i

prescribed sundry and varied remedies, but
tlal witneca abondantly rtot. Xl. eifcfthev all failed to etfect the desired cure. Mat

turwSrr 1 rc-rra- . TL Lc WUuar ka.1 ba ra- -urawbacK to its rarti rrewth tiw ra n. i-- i'r :ters continued thus until the gentleman ff tb Cairo Land Cvtnpany, cwjtpnacd taa.t.'- - '
ly Of lIURhah rt ttiiut, ho i.w i a Urcr ,

reli prya.ci r t eoual.a.
raawxtrrcaa KiMair

luacte up his mina that there was no cure

in Galena, a place which has since proved
so prolific in public men. Among his first
clients was a well-to-do-farm- er, whose land
contained a valuable ,4lead of mineral," on
which a miner had "squatted." While
the rights of the proprietor wrre clear and
unquestionable, the sentiments of tne
miners in those "diggings" were with
the trespasser, and the farmer found it
necessary to resort to the law to reinstate

tut an)i; U4 at "ji it ta rl jt"ivlM atlor him, and that the only thing that re 01 Lbc tuKTrurwa lao-d-. ami an nawsl'tn- - t fT Srr rab-- -r arrar tn aa rr.lart !irbl-- nmained Ibr him was to continue the use of

some the thiead and the bit of mortar,
swinging backward and forward. Lower
and lower it descended, eagerly watched by
many eyes. It was now within reach, and
was gently seized by one of tho crowd.
They fastened aoo (wine to the thread.
"Now pull up." The man got hold of the
twine. The rope was fastened on. "Pull
away, again." He at length siezed tho rope
and made it secure. . '

1 - 1

not get spread abroad; but, alut lor human
expertitions ! The financial ebtop had
alrea1y been informed that John Smith wa
tho lucky Roldporehiwer. and tbrongo
them tho UaiikiMx and brokers w?ro aisn
nuule awaro of the. UtL For ou tiaie

Kiich medicines as afforded him tho most
relief, and thus smooth his way to the
grave. One morning he was walking in

acll. except al LtRb piWa. I'.ol tha
ef tbo city at Ujoeooflaroc of !. 0m tn--l
XIUiw.ipi4. rlrere, ar.d i: j mumily U alsattoeabaaatiulo Teanurcna cf Iror, c-- l. kJ,
lioH.atcnA aad cvtr'a, aol tU evnoeetaoo by
rail and river with th rrrat rrnur r f tra-l- o,

predUh it to beoc3a9 a Urp an an jfSer
him in his property. Suit was in

l tyllavL t Uia C alt putltas
ar--1 a U;TaT tu--l tl'Uh e.t Xr ptr4(.t
C- - tfav, iar a ewi allraUrt tatb-- of c- -

ter.t. Ti ycn but airtfaa anaaaMa ia
fat tm.it tU way to lb h carta of r,ur
trad ta.

inrvt.T!iL

the garden, and being tempted by the ap

- A wtn cf rat l r" t 4 tb.it. t
orttaken tv a tra--a rn a i.ira triW
Wtk tI t MiA, OL.
TT 1 .1flJrfd lt lL ! . 14 lit. --

h f r II ncTib-- d ly bfT Mt cr.l.I 1.
train Arl r-tr-t. w bVi cuvtd Ih a
actuo. all wlbr.l awrvwci.

cnrioMty was espeel ou all aivkaasto
stituted, and the trial came off. The court
house was filled by an audience of miners, l here were a lew moments oi suspense,

and then, amid the shouts of the people. ine c;lr. . . .
1 bad tta rood f4Mer.e to rilt th
- . " t taJjf-ci-- 4 Jirutrrot t

whose sympathies for the defendant were
so emphatically expressed that the inry Manner At' Ve r-t-k t vTc.1 . I

Un rt, arvd tlQ VxTiaaof C(asaUaxa a

"Who is Jehu Smith?" but finally the
story got out, and all-Wa- ll rtrcf t was on
the broad grim-- i t 1

On tho Gold. lloard Ihe busy brokers
suspended their operations for full ten
minutes, daring which litu Cflj lurty
voices propomnird tbe putr.llng queti"m.

Tt- - Sw Yek Tirra- -
were overawed, and brought in a verdict
in accordance with the popular sentiment. va- - a rrvl n n..afarjac Jt I'jMnvaM caiatfU ri at

tb lwaib-r- o tl. lioodar.
r Ivr ttt Tltr: "j. . m

void to tbe l'rmtUn . Rot rnrcrri, tn dy
btova ihkf ta.and fra Mui 4 CVr, whT
the Govern meri Hrj Yrvt ia ktcd. cu

acre n rnRa abrte Calm.
: Tirr a-t- MiM rrwrrrarv.

Kut the court, on application, regarded the
verdict as so contrary to law and equity,
that it at once granted a new trial. After rally an irrn ir, w axl r f m vj Atir-- plajhH tba tfttil Uti f J?r--,

Vriat, wbich baa bna tiwt -- hlf rSllvl.Tnrh Ardn la rrhnaravl f Vbtt wa.
" uo is Joan fcraiin r Two young brok-
ers, entering tbe room, instructed the door-
keeper tn call John Smith, and he added

pearance of a Cluster of red currants, he
yielded to inclination, and swallowed as
much as a small handful of "them.
He had no sooner done so than he felt
that ha had cause for regretting his
rashness, All unusual retfthing allawed,and

lie vomited up the cur-
rants, and with them the dead body of a
red lizard, fully six inches long ! He had,
no doubt, drank this lizard when it was
very Kinall, in the South Carolina swamp
water. It had been nurtured for months
in liin stomach; and grown to the monster
it Wi-- when ejected. It had, probably,
been killed by something taken into the
stoiuHch, and the decomposition of the
body having commenced, created a nausea
of t toiuach that enabled him to throw it

ct1ti!ra tba ctai-air.- t c4 U '

he threw himself into tho arms of lus wife,
sobbing: "Thou has saved me Mary."
The worsted thread was not despised it
drew after it the twine," Infftopo the" res-
cue ! Ah, my friend, thou mayest be sunk
very low in sin, but there is a Thread of Di-
vine Love that comes from tho Throne of
heaven and touches even thee. Seize that
thread. It may be small bat it is golden.
Improve what you have, however little.and
more shall be given you. Thia thread of
love, if yon w ill not neglect it, shall lift
you up to God and glory. "Who hath de-
spised the day of small things?"

who bt in rvrlsra c4L"There, la wLWh Mto aoidtrr avl MiUor
arc I mini, baa bad hub KoTrthnjT.tjU rate. 1

these proceedings were had, Squire li k-- s

e, who still lives in tbe neighborhood in
the enjoyment of a green old ajze and Srt Y-f- t Kaa la Tr.kViti-- r 11,

ta iflliratiarml Willi fftaiWaVaVa al a a..l I IUt lrT. tCalt,!? Kl ill UMTf I .4f I ...la. J U wf at J.aK 4 a...."long may he wave" stepped up to
a fa - . A . a . . 1 . 1 X. ta.l 1

D g sand remarked. many tan w-c- a a txwr--t rinw ti. asana nt- - j a.. wni a kfa-- ' ,'ti5 ciint.lj Uur 11. f a'.Uttj t tb'

bis voice in tho nnirersAl diiv never think-
ing that he wu calling for n "Trcn'nry
myth! A slrangrr entering. th room at
that moment wonld have at firl supposed
that the brokers wer alout to tn' i
deadly conflict, sueb w.n tb.eir unearthly
din; bnt heartug their load cry for John
Smilh pcaovnble John, who wns nver

"ionng man, I have a fellow-feelin- g for amallwlute !ira..lar.l. tinmlrv-- d fr-r- u tyou. in this trial yon haven t had a fair l- - mark Itc realtor rUc f tK.!it.Still, llrrp U an air of rja iwa aiJ ttrttyshake. When it comes off aain. I will see
A lw ye-r- avo alia nrai!4 rrr
ytAtnz Iln.'rb.Lui.an, l- -" alNri.tJy

to Kntand avn-- I ir.betllrd a lav
prxp,-rty-. Jat a be wa ahwit rw.nrc
o"f to m.rry tb tadbrwr. dI aij

that you are righted'
Corn Fodder. The falling off rn milk.At the next term the couu-hous- e was fill

iB4rv. ucniunir ana iai Tnnj piup t x thM
wJo d-- d that lb nation riigl.t I am
ttruUr obligation tn Jrhn Ijmtt an r.!.

up. One side of its head and a portion of
and the neglect to provide food for soiling.

tn Isir; "To cnr rtu 1 H
rs. tb tf'rtwi cf rj-- -., M
want awbti In tba rnt.ty. t-- ' al.drtt f-- .! Iv-ia-, ., f it Lkt!-lt- T

a tata. tl wcrt tit. ja cja ttt !.?
t ta l tj In a olif.Tt J.Uii) "

"IT .lt.ry K-t- irlitjxat'a it if
Jaxa Yfk Jr.. tt ia aM i. ttlLjr.t--T l ,.tl tt- - ?3i,l.ajt.j.a !:.
ma.! d.Cn'Ta l v J U,f a TAX.--" 4 a.
ejv,"" o rvr ,Tij .!y trn a '4t

ed with spectators as usual; but, just be-

fore this case was called, they were observ j wf.lAl ,ta vpt1y to Ut. T1- - willinduces many to tarn stock into tho mead mend, who arrp the Ilulrjul lb-nf- l at
Cairo, fr rratla tn lioau tw litows early, and before they have br-ccan- e tf nonuuu arxl r ruTrl vaia-t- . atvt lt

Gray lwa pntio or. r Ir lb cnrry.

lis tail had decayed, but otherwise it was
whole, well formed, and undeniably a lizard.

This is the first lizard story of this nature
ol which we ever heard, and, being thor-
oughly Hatisfied of its truth, we put it on
record.

known to hurt auylody bmt Turk and In-

dianshe would have Win rca?.urcd, and
Honked on without fear. It wai cnrtrnlly
reporttd laat night that General rtnttrrf.cld,
nnuod with a mountain howit.rr and a
double-barrelle- d shot-gun-, w rv null smreh-in- g

for John Smilh. lYrLap ho will Cud
him.

iwva in tlial city atnj vrinily.ed to issue in a steady stream out of doors,
until no one but the officers of court, the thickly coated with aftermath. It it very I bairo lacn of lVtVn, wS..alb Ia, a
jury, lawyers, clients and- - witnesses were a prtcaiArni pAint to tiio itn re ,-

-
SuUicru lrn4a. A taller tla, y-taar-

. Utrrrm
. a fN:.tf

. -
av.b cWvar -atUvl

bad economy, very lnjuiioua to meadows,
whilo the seemingly "fair feed" is swept
away in a few days, and ' a scanty yield of
milk is the result for the balanco of the

j " Mr. lUrawf 'pKllr fi4d tt
left. The case was tried, and the jury
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff. D
g s was at a loss to account lor this sud

I anua, aw aiarua, u f mttm. avrfc.t tryiucronjwur.K ium ia iihi trairry , r'ai. r, a if Miwn, ;fatiUvKseason. There is no crop,' therefore, that aon aomrurof a ruany a tight .r i ,f mtr, riuy b t, 4 artar
An I'iifortunate Lover.

Nashua Correspondence Dubuque Times.
Quite an amusing incident occurred in

this city last night. A jroung gentleman,
atraatrtTlca, coniainjnf fr,a liilr r, to tl.rraj.tU z;Att-- r avl la&t Ct tpays the dairyman better, one year with

another, than the fow acres tietotod to

The Oldest t ity ta the World.
DamaRcnft i the oldest city in tho world

Tyre and Sidou have rrumbieti ou tbo
ahore; Iaalbec is a ruin: Palmyra U burinl
in a desert; Nineveh and lUbyfon have dis

den exodus; but when ho camo to go out,
he found that 'SquireB ks e had opened
a faro bank near the court-hous- e steps 1

This attraction was too powerl ul to be re-

sisted. Western Monthly for Septeinljer.

eighty t"tui, arc irapaU bed frm lbi utt t Lt a trrr
In a ainitl day, an 1 that I2"SU2 l--a. I iAil.wr j J
pcachea wt r auipiK,l Ujcvjco ta cr xr n. of t. ri

la lb A tiral tbt t ! t4 ltt -

U lay t arda, b wxt.l I xrly 1 tl- -

gata-r- .
Ir. A.t:n tl.ri w n! a a l-- r, att.'!

In lb JtrtiJ --f P-- jt JrA
VtJot l f rT tiAl tbe "lir" L"5t
lLapan.-a- " fTH"! ly ll m'v!iCi

r.w --i!T 1.t fwi bv kt-tct.-
t. II

oatla ri4 at.l tt Ual I'ara- -
corn fodder. Corn fodder should be fed in
the stalls, as there is no waste, besides the

wuo pruies himselt on lus polished man-litr- e

and refined taste, is paying his most Tlry arc t uA cnlr tu rbiac". bnt t

ardent addresses to a young lady belonging stock thus fed are more quiet ami leas dis-
posed to hang about, wailing for their feed,
as they do when the fodder is given them in

to one, ol the first lamihcs in town. On

litr,lVTUtait oaoa al lt tM IU
eharxT. at4 itf art ure a&4 atsvsy Lf
ai4 aiUUiy ti. tAU tua. TWarotd tltirk.!a of rara. iTkw Ifij t
arla: of aia tctra aaj vial, wttrt ia vri

imi-- jf Lat ta c4uaata avt Ck.'4 ra, ut II

The Midnight Sim.
The following is a description of thethe nifdit mentioned, he accompanied her j irtuti'd tit tf wj'.b rrml tt -- .ti-. .ij un jwn'i'i'ii'". aA.1 ariara l-- afto a private party at the house of a iriend, the open field. Each cow In the stall gets

its proper share of food, and there is noscene witnessed by Mr. Campbell and his C. k--l cxl bi iaa a (a axand in conversation and music the hours

appeared Irnm tho Tigris and Eophratea.
DamaKCus remains what it w.vt beforo the
diys of Abraham a center of ttade and
travel an island of verdure in the drsert

a presidential capital," with martial and
Rfacred association extending ILroUglt thir-
ty centnriea. It u near iHuuaaeiait that
Haul of Tarsus saw tho light abo to the
brightness of tho nun; the street

party in tho north of Norway, as theyflew by until the clock struck twelve be rrkfi-- i .a. KkJ i an ni.i. ! a; rvKwtTL
I - Ibtry Vi-..-- r.t ut ixt

Itrat, HafXaJ". Nta-- V-t- k art.1 bt.n. tu
1T7, n balf of all ll Urti ar4

on-th!r- 4 of tb p---- a carried by ll.r
fruit train between tr.rxaAd J.HraU.m - a
d atanee f 314 rnfl'--a -- wrro iar',--- d fr.ra
hootrt Paaa. llQt tLoro aro a do.cn j
that tniUt be mad totiiaj Sntb !'aa. aa all
tbe rvirwn anttth of CVntralia, and t lr
mile north of it, la admirably alaf trd t
frail ralain. The railroad f rt ibt a-l..

ra alone. In a aloala yrar, ft'n tli avt.aminb-- d to f ICO.ojvx li t aW
bcatlhj all aloar tbw bt.e, and frirtfla !
acquaintance In Wicfiia ar.d tbtr atatca,

iU ficib.tore the ardent couple started for the home triUtt rcct;t ef rtv. kXlttstood cm a cliff 1,000 feet above the sea. Ilk L , . .
ot the hur one. Arrived there, they kissed Ui

.
ItararU'T'a a' b Mavna Jrr at lb cciUy twiat la
Co v U.2 pfoalat. lSw Tbt. " Iibd. b ' I ab"6.ilThe passage is unsurpassed in graphic

a good night, the fair girl to seek her couch
beauty: t. e . .. . "

. I call tx4 ta baa dcsae awa, dJ I r'4and he, as was presumed, to seek his home.
The ocean stretched far away in silent l lb tt rrt tlira t Lala a )ra.allsut no sooner had the door closed behind 1'i.rinn taitnn ta w f&rmj

tMm-i-m IaAt K tlfO p IA 1? tbftr ty-
rant aa4 m4sm, tx ia 41 itrtitl aavastness at our feet: the sound of its wavesthe girl than a) happy thought struck him

scarcely reached our airy lookout; away in io2 "rvtra oi f arw it t r tev-- a .-- u.ic appears that the young lady s room

which is railed Strait, in which It
was said 'be prayed," atill run
through the city. The caravan come and
goes as it did a thousand years ao. thete
is still tbe sheik, the as, and the water
wheel, the merchants of the Euphrates and
the Mediterranean still occupy thene with
tho

.
multitude rcf their ware." They

a a at a m a

who nave worra atnertiy rrm atma r .1

ncuraJsia, haro bcto cotaUlly cared bv j Varvrca, lattl fia lb f--
cr tram t lbwas on the second floor, and that the young the north tho huge old sun swung low

alonff the horizon like the slow beat of the

hooking or soiling or the fodder oy master
cows. Tho herd should bo fed regularly at
stated hours, and they soon become accus-
tomed to the time, coming of their own ac-

cord to tho stables, and during other por-
tions of the day they will feed more in tho
pastures.

Com fodder for soiling should bo wilted
before feeding. It is a good plan to cut in
the mrjrning and let it lay in the sun till
afternoon, and then feed. In this way some
of the external moisture will be got rid of,
and the food will be preferred by animals
and produce belter results, Corn fodder Is
very succulent, and does not need to bo
further diluted by feeding when the dew or
water is adhering to it. Better rednco the
water in it by wetting and partially drying.

nam knew it. He therefore provided him artb, rartwd Htra Ucvra artibwtlU Qfttl .tart cf Jharra ce th I aria tf f.ertt '
raxncU, at4 brvacbt arra tba AlliMi

rvmovinK to anoinrrn iini.. ;

ttuiroM crimiAL atttJuian j

TV. miitAAl 1.l . . I l. Ik. .
..self with a ladder, and placing one end pendulum in the tall clock of our grand-

father's uarlor corner. We all stood silent. hrn . It la rf. ,

ui.l 1 1 . r.vr.y fTjf'rrjn ftvla tibaa wan ly rrrtl tt-- ,
r-t-

, f"c c- -.

rvt. 1 b'; li l"ll ia ire lla.N Ynk M-- S sl rt.ii jlt-io-ia- , tp t
tb tl c f l.-tz.l- t

v P.hrtb. ef Hinw l Vt , wt
aaf wa uja'.'fa iOy 44d e4 fwrty

tbt wka tsric rvitf'4 th
rwerj In ratbr a4?xc war, at Cir- -.

ft bl. a few tlayt Av 1 1 atoa tLa w Uk
tb fcirv.la rf a citrtt wr ia the l:it
U.wtt biikitj amt rtru f n aa etbila- -

n . t ifA , . t.l . , MwiUBltflthereof on the ground, leaned the other
against the house, and ascended to the -- J7. iVtai lUm4f. rt rnrff JsmJLc Ilooking at our watches. Whn both hands

eome together at 12 o'clock midniabt. the lJUiroaa w 'iu j anj c a jc rKj t n j uil' n railtbe window of tho . unsuspecting girl, I f r brH.ic NaaU CaUrrb. 'iv.J 4n 1

" ! lira.!. a4 ktn.!rr4 t ar. TV rrrrt I
eacn ti cm tne traca umiao manj it..full round orb nunc: triumphantly above I . a. k , . V . . s . 1 . I 1. 1 . . . 1 ,doubtless, desiring to serenade her while r. l. V. IVrtt. JL D.. bf La-i- U. i.V". , , . t I . k. . . .the wave a bridee of cold running due

city wuicn lanomet sarvejea irom a
neighlioring height, anl wo.i afraid tn enter

because it was given to man to have but
one paradise, andior hie part he waa resol-
ved not to have it in this world." in tn day
what Julian called tbo rye of tho Ejut,
as it was in the time oi Isaieh. "Ihe head cf

she was retiring. But 4whom the gods ia rniui"! ao" cr'tapany, ai an eariT 'Sartiea. bwiUl 70173 rnti ef railroad threrb fffr rrw-ir- l of tiVJ f r a c ef Catartb
bt rabwa cute I'cr aaie t T rot dra:raaalove they chasten. Fate was against our north spanned the water between us and

him. There he shone in silent majesty too mi -- ! 7 ia iiAin i nr t . . t . . .
frTn rUh fr. Cmlrr AW 'A t .A, f "'T-- "' . 7 a,. pnaipaa, Ir afwhich knew no setting. We involuntanly tby --racjs lb fx-- a e4 lb.t

I IS.' JIB tlr tr 1
- ,

f et.- - A,Lraa iba tnfWW aMajxTwadi lasuerfa salutatory addrews braoeii from Cklcafo to the bmruon. trxt
tbe t-a-rw

I evf tla ialUr t'ba; dra tOf.tra.ha, milca-lbc- rft j p --rrn aa a Mattaa f?tr taupon assuming the associate editorship oftook off our hats ; no word was said. Com-

bine, if you can, the most brilliant sunset
and sunrise you ever saw, and its beauties tho liamuo .Express, lie says: -- m am ta eariy Miueromi ci i&e aiaic, eitifn: j b C.ajUioa wbi b r,w tbe tacf i

bomea to Una of ttvMitAfcda of faalK t u i Itacatta Mare:a Urx It la tb Trts !
in iuan&" t- - (. iV4r A lIgraX3

U t. .l.a!ly ar.l y Mr. IlbbL

Lothario. While intent on watching an
opportune moment to commence his song,
a dog belonging to the family, (whom
everybody knows to be the most quarrel-so- m

dog in town), nqt liking the looks of
tlhugH, made a very noisy raid upon the
the chap on the ladder. This it seems,
made him a little nervous, which caused
nie foot of the ladder to slip, and down

ut our serenader, but into still deeper

simply going to do my plain unpretending
dutv. when I cannot tret out of lb I shallwill pale before the gorgeous coloring wnicn m,j iiiimf, r - ' 'i (i ' I rvrrrt ci itt. f aa(.aoaalaw LAJaaa la,

Syria. "
From DamAKCo camo tho damson, our

blno plums and tbo dlicioua apricot of
Portugal, called daciasco, diinatk, our
beautiful fabrio of cotton and silk, with
vines and fUwers, raided upon a amooth,
bricbt ground; Uie dimak rte,inlrtHlacetl
in England in the time of IInry VIII., tbe

al, a j4 net t4 tboir UUir, ti a44;tr. alnow lit up ocean, heaven and mountain, in ..... - m, m . W m t 1 rnj ur4.rSAR4ltta
j wtit Jaa l firM-!l- 4 a&.4 bt
per p rty. Ttty d4Ur cf ib vtxo?s.t -

I ltr. rT'tL Ilia tbal lb
third to lb rflAlf"Uani wrl.lb f Ii:jr'4. lb Mavwbahalf an hour the sun naa swung up percep- - work dilhgently ana nonesuy ana wiuiiuny

at all times and upon all occasions, whentihlv on bis beat, the colors chanced to
UuRUr l ttt rJ-r- br ta thia cAlthose of morning, a fresh breeze rippled privation mid want shall compel me to do it

the flood, one sonester after another I Khali not make use of slang or vulgarity
ironole.

i be poruot ia ajcnumira oa r.a r t i cnr try tiul ttu a oiy ri cwrx r:4;rthia raal fncrealroa lV) .. li, from , tbati any cxbav aaa tbc.aU.S7tol.lt7.(H7. OtaeaUlUon rt-- bt tat- - ldr bra.Taji, t rtLba,lml tbouAnd acrea of Ua railr-a- d lati.U i a4 a!t JTtrtacf I bo Vztzrxf 4ai tabavbeen4dUaettula--ltJcre- . a.1 Ma.ooatr it U c4, and a rvai rwiurau-t- .
acrea of tbe ttat rinably-Hretaa- in to l frru rx?t- - r4.ta.n4 wbb mala tb

upon any occasion or under aiiy circumHe fell from the fYviTv? nan into the fire, piped tip in the grove behind us we had
Damascus bhule, ao lam on the weld over
for its keen edge and wonlrfoI Uticity,
the secret of whose manufacture waa loat
when Tamerlance carrietl off the artnt (uto

stances, and shall never use proianuy ex
p,irt s parents ocenpied the room imme- - sua raw pum

cepting in discussing house-re-nt and taxes. and vri t1 pttrcbaacre. at trr rattar

la-- w to .btea-la- r wbil tbe curraa
toU were al ll.r bcxrl a few day aiUf lb
robbery.

Aw Kaa'Twt-a- a If itrin. A trry r-er- aJ

tiaUowtl wa cnl la IV rw 1

tbe 4rjiKa ef lb prtbt-c- t4 a G- -

tUAt trr-trrft,e- aawTtiti ibu ea tl
I'tb. 1 1 lit ant I2".h cf Acrtl rf tbia

What is a Good Cow ? A writer in a re
diutt-l- beneath hers, and the ladder, as it
clipped down the side of the house, loaded
with the nrecions weiobt. fell directly

Indeed, upon secona wougni, a wiu no
even use it then, for it is unchristian inelecent number of the Galaxy gives the follow

titrf.rt of Vrulb, laQlJ aa foaiba to a4
bow.U inttt 71 et at a rrtaXatw, aal la I tx rt'i tb lIieaA.a

lU'fsa.
V aotkix let Lya'a CaibarV&a to Drea

tb liw.

frcta J7 to 113 pr-acre- . n paewbantyef
I brae laoda, wbcb cttca Ibtm ral raloa
the larirQ aanotmt of burr tn h tb aii-- .
pecially on tbe rrarit nicitl for a bun-ur- eJ

ertta of wbraL Tbwt fairie eUr. la to

gant and degrading though, to jspcaking general hints regarding the selectionthrough their window, landing our aeronaut
Winnie into the room, breaking glass, sash of a good cow ior miiK proaucung: truly, I do not seo now nouse-re-nt ana

takes are going to be discussed without it"First. Health", good corsutution or ai- - f ftbm:raary aborka ef Ual wcn.il W
I ft la iVtw aa--l Ic-ky- . la ta t,.t r

rersia; and that braulifol art of ioUylng
wool andateej wit'a ailrer and gold, a kind
of moakr engraving and sculptural united

. called damaRkcning with which boxes,
bureaus, swords and guns arw ormamentrd..
It Is still a city or flowers and bright waters;
thestreamsof Ijrbanon'and tbe wilk of
gold'.'aUll ranmmr an.1 sparkle in the wil-

derness of tho Syrian garden.
' Ijiaru la

afcl all m the demolished window, waking
old iolks from a sound slumber so. un cestive apparatus, for which we require a Du Quoin, 2S9 mu amstb af Ckicacta. Ibfice I

It U rotty timber to Cairo, 77 rail. Tbe i

Asrvnalloral Celic endowed ly tb rr.-- '
Trrx llrjrr am (xsaraab Towto ef Ire I 'm-- L . . . . - .canacions bell v.

110 LisrcaiiLD bT, I
Ntw Yoa, Oct. IS, 1S67.

Dear Sra. It Is with much pleasure that I
a r--r - I - ij-ts&s--

r te urv-ia-- f tT aceremoniously that ideas of burglars, earth IXf brna, ivl Calaya
Fenu rbi7bitl tliiifSecond. That the largest possible devel- - Cf Ca-- tra a ia i.m tv-syr- at--qnakes and tornadoes rushed through their

ttmfied brains.
ral govemrac nl, u oo tbe bae ff IU rt4,
al tbaiapaJrn, 12 tmlrm eoutb cf CLtrmg
Tbe uaaoWS lan4a are oemtitaoea to tl a Iu:l bara r-aj-a. Tb Irvaa rraLorra cmMjonment ot the animal shall be behind, in eay to you that 1 conwacT trie riAyrATin

nrrrEss of untcid value. In tbe fall of 1867 It . . - . i ji0ur chap, thunderstruck at this strange road, aod can be boebV in tract of 41 mithe udder ana parts aajacenu a rwu t-u-
w

is likely to be wedge shaped, of which the
tbo "t I. tb I"?aj b'aa rrwt wal 4
I bo bane Ua. aal tb Cavaaayw rtea
a aal&ral bailbrtaa'aw to Lb cUrvaUaw e.iiouement, attempted to beat a retreat. was taken with Cauia. ana lever, wiib uie

most severe pains in my cheat and head. It acre. or toor, accoru. a r to lb tiru tthu. ia th nmauer ena. ik nraus, or --V" '. a. . . .irrora tha PilorrVa (HL) lUpaUKaa 1

Afrood atory U told of rreabyterian10 Ro out of the window he daTenot, for oieana ef rcrcbar, for oncf r.n rani eao, Uxrrty rortsf jr7ratn lUtutaiwas with great aimcuuy ini a couia orcaiBc.horns, or shoulders are no desired, be down and lb balance ta ou, t?'d Lose stood growling there. So, believ UUUtn atMj !l.rre ' lrv. Wakaraibr, Ocuatal
tbev have to be nourished by the yrara, at ait per er&t. later cat. if dartd.

Ctirrillr. H-- U tfldJU trfcn2y r

in iba t rta. Thia fwd ca, tt jiea
rr-u- l wvl rjvr-a.-J terror avSaocf Lb Pf

ar--1 Lac J w are to j I
a- - k lac of rrebr waamnty. "lb, ar- -

tcbr cwattut aarvflaui b a cia--V- t
wbLbf lb rrMcrw WtU cr-t- . .

Sfatf ear tarU4e. tbal tl '
oa or al .t tb 5Vb be ia rv.4'x.L If''

ll tl t Jk I . . 1 .--a

I Vpt i.- - of h ertt. If asvffert em) eaalj t y1U8 discretion the better part of valor, he . . . - , , ,
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